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,Well-IntentionedAmateur
Offers NovelBug-Killer

Anticipating consider able remun-
eration, a levident of Pennsylvania
~übmitted the following lettei in good
faith to the agiiculture n.tenvmn de-
partment last 1,9e1c

Naval eth, Pa., 8-20-2 S'Department of Agi teultme,
Washington, D C

As I undei stand you are ofreimg
1 a Money prize fol a combination to
kill the "Japanese beetle" on the stalk

In the following lines you will tind
toy idea of a combination which I
think will kill any insect on the stalk
or Anywhele:
One-fouith part confcctionnre sugar
Thi ce-foui th pal t Boi as:
- This is to be dusted on the plants
The sugai draws the beetle and the
Rolex gets slimy and cloggs the in-
sect, tinoat and nostiils Should yon
accept this combination 0 K., I hope
Too won't foiget to send that money
mar to me at the following midi essI , Respectfully,

To appiemate fully the unusual
angles of this puzzle, the leader
should ionlembei that no owe was
offered, here or in Washington. In
addition, the combination offeted soul
not harm even a beetle afflicted With
a pool stomach. Puithetmoie, the
Japanese Beetle normally does not
possess a throat of nostrils Lastly,
no satisfactory thorny has as let been
ads anted to esplam her a letter ad-
dressed to Washington should aim,

at State College.
Smidin combinations that claim in

be -cure-all's" ale sent to the School
of Aglicultuie from tune to time but,
officllll4 say', this is by.fat the most
climatal cues submitted

Nalaveth, Pa,
R D Na 1

EXPERIMENTS IMPROVE
GROWTH OF CHICKENS

Expel. inienting ‘vith the growth of
chickens, Plot 'lei man C. Knandel,
head of the agricultui al experiment
station, has found that the "closed
door" polies: of grossing poulti p. will
',invent large losses in the flocks .
• \Yorke. at the station used the
confinement system in olden to stop
losses in inoitalit, egg moduction
and gtowth of young stock The le-
stilt nes satisfactory as egg ptoduc-
tom and bleeding conditions have been
im pro% ed.

MACHINERY DEPARTMENT
DEVISES POTATO DIGGER

To decrease potato gin,ing cost.
the faun machinery department, an-
del the dnection of Prof. R U Blasco-
'game, is co-operating with one of
the machinery manulacturing con-
tains in consta ucting an expeumental
potato digger.

The machine aril either dump the
potatoes in piles or place them in
crates As now planned, workers
stand on platfoims on the sides of the
digger to separate stones, vines, and
other foreign mama? from the po-
tatoes.
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-SCHLOW'S
Quality Shop

1: HARVEY'S

Decorated Individual Slices
For Any Occasion ../:

We Have a Large Number ••

:;:Of Designs

';* 220 East College Avenue X

:I: WHITMAN'S

Penn State Seal
.• '1

Campus Chocolates :Ix:
:

for the
T :!:Hallowe'en Party

RAY D. GILLILAND .''.
•,: :::j. Druggist
.:. . 4

STUDENT GRANGE NAMES
CONVENTION DELEGATES

' Rept everting the Penn State
Grange, 3liss Annette Kt ydet '3O, ant
Kenneth Hood '3O, will attend the na-
tional convention in Washington, D
C, Nos embet 13, 11, and 15

Conunising eleven student granges,
the :monthly still discuss individual
chapter problems and methods lot
totting theta, Grange officials an-
nounced.

PROFESSOR SHAW HEADS
+ INDUSTRIAL COMMITTEE

Dean EdWald Steidle of the School
of Mines and Metaßulgy announced
today that Piof Joseph B Shan,
head of the department of minims
engineming, has keen appointed Lima-
n= of a committee fm the National
Brick Manufactmeis Association
which will conduct ieseaach moils
This committee ndl ,mk on pouts
i4encoation and its application to the

Suits made to order :::

Double-breasted coats cut Y
down to single-breasted a t

specialty.

HENRY GRIMM

206 E. Colle,ze Avenue :i:

`lllh PENN' .sTAss COLLEGIAN

',ammo and lime yielded 62 5 bugh-
ON per acre

The chart m based on e•perninent,
conducted from 1882 Until the mesent
day. It will be one of the exhilotv
plated on view by the School of•Atini-
cultuue fon the annual Alumni Day
cold,: anon.

Calamity Befalls
Business Man as

Cub on Collegian
Within the humid confines of the

COLLEGIAN office, the moist Imo bao-
lll'lled

The indefatigable gonel•cinulled
business manager has temporarily
subdued his passion fm tumulimg
shekels and turned his oroa to the
"lama] y" side of the paper Tin es

How Penn State
Opponents Fared

Lebanon Valley 0 VlM:move 19
Gettysburg 14 Badmen 12
PLiumvkania 0 Navy 6
Syracuse 6 Penn State 6
Notre Dame 'l2 Dial, 0
fleoige Washington 0 CCNY 161
Lafayette 0 West Vitginia 17
Pittsbuigh 0 Cal negie Tech 0

Doctor Noll Compiles
Corn Produce Chart

Endeavoung to shots p optimally
the acct of lead,. on Powth. Di.
Chan let, r•. Noll, In efevsoi of expel,
mental .igi oniony, is compiling a chin t
showing the uveiage yields of coin
from the felWire'. e‘pei 'mental plots

Flom the espeninent it has been
found that use of the proper fei Wire'
appiommatelt doubles the yield Ac-

nuns; to the chant, unfertilized
pound gave an avei age yield of 777
bushels pm nue, while a mixture of
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PETER B. HASSEL
SIGNS
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A good shoe to askfor ....

by name—MOD. I ROSS

........

...

There is style ~

i• ..

.n the-prices, too!
No longer need the well-
shod loan pay the price of
out-or-dato production
methods.

isInefficiencyoutmoded.
Modern methods enshle i:JohnWarde to lead in qual-

ity,in style, yet sell for
dollars less ,

Buy your nest pair here -

—atsevenand none dollars,

':-,,411rr
'.-- V;S7P;ZYO

c796:Wadd On display at

l‘vews Shoes Montgomery &Co........--...........

Stores in New York • State College, Pa.
Brooklyn • Newark andPhiladelphia

OPEN EVERY EVENING

THE HUB
The Big Store

East College Avenue

SAVE ON THESE ITEMS
Tuesday i Wednesday
English Broadcloth Tuxedo Suits

Shirts, 2xl Cloth In time for Houseat
• Party, at

$1.95 $22.50

2-Piece Athletic
Underwear, at

98c per suit
SHOES—SB.SO Giades

Hi-Top Shoes, at -: - - $7.45 to $10.45
Hunting Coats, at $5.00
Leather Coats, at - - $10.45 up
Men's $1.50 and $2.00 Neckwear, at $1.15

COME PICK A FEW

How Gold
Prospector

"Went Scotch"
Lam, & Bro Co
Richmond, Va.
Dear Sirs:

Minneapolis, Minn
April an, 1928

Two years ago last winter I went
into the Red Lake gold holds
Canada It was a tough trail from
'Judson, over 110 miles of snow• and
ice There were route. of U 4 on the
trail going in, and frequently atnight
when seated around a big camp
some one would ask mefor a pipeful
of Edgeworth These C..nachan buys
sure like our Edgeworth.

In four nooks' tune I ran nut of
Edgem ortb, I nos glad to get 'most
any old tobacco.

Oneday, boa ever, I dropped in to
Dad Bronn's tent, a 72-ycar-old pros-
pector, and noting a can of Edgenurth
on an improvisedtable, It icl, them 150
milts from the "steel," 1 period Op at
once, saying, "DA, plum nut of
tobacco—how's chances fur a pipe

"Help yourself," he said. :So
pulling my limy duty tope front my
pocket, I loaded it unit Edges, arch,
packing it in so tightly that I couldn't
get the least bit ofa dr..%

I extused myself for amoment, and
stepped outside toream c about three
pax:tuts to put in my pouch
stepped out, saying, "You're worse
than any Stotchinan I es er sau "

Then I confessed. I told Min what
happened to my Edgeworth—that I
was Just dying for a smote, and lie
understood right away He said,
"Boy, Edgeworth is mighty scone in
these parts, but Ireckon 1 can spare
ithat's leftof that can Helpyourself"

You can just het your last mac]
that I truarded this Edgeworth with
extreme tare-until I got hash to the
"steel."

Yours very truly,
"IC. 11.nth.

Edgeworth
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

leaum of copy paper, taco demolished! doted in the Nittany Valley dace the' manna.et shamed mal Iced tulle
is pent dim 4, four tsaspei ated news dm 4 when Smith and South huhdled his htmlle4S I I idol lig It

and one insane Linotype 011- the impel. Smith was tht JUI•Vii.II,II, I "$4llll smith hiokt men
eratin and the versatile, tosy-theelm de pm mho adininistmed opponent @ the end of hOll N
little genius mo/luted that Lt.:titling both the editomul .and business end! fate • of his di ives woe I
child-Nam which says something in of the publication Ile went insane in spite the hens mind S. his
the other about some snit of golf an elfin tto convince both sides of his Was 0 K., as per an estimat
tom nament Idual in sonality that the business end by the coach. Finalists sell]

The story Is a mastminece, a gen-
uine uniqueness and the most unusual
mtunallstle gem that has been pi o-

Was mote 11111)01 tart than the editor- the oth inst "

lel and lice \elsa The edao,foi-a-day is bac
'rho copy of the mosent business stiong-box—for good.

WHO'S YOUR TEACHER?
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Nowthe Law of Las) Tr Is CI,
So the Pat mein L its(..115,

S I.)5 the 111.111111111 of Cushion
Is in Gam/year ll'mgfoGl Heels

THERE IS NO TEACHER like.
experit.nce

HEELS THAN ONANY OTHER KIND r
They are all fresh, live rubber, and
you know how rubber serer and /di,
and helps. They List longer, look
bcrecr, and cushion deeper.

Yourfriend, the Shoe Repairman,
can put them on bc.twm.n

classes Step in nowand say
unit' Goodyear Wingfoot

Heels today'

Remember this when you need to buy
new heels—when you need new spring
In yourstep,qtnet, easy walkingand re-
lieffrom tiring,noisy, hardheels
And remumbcr that out of the

N.l.e.vactO
.ftec)

teachings of exptricnce
MORE PEOPLE WALK ON
GOODYEAR WINGFOOT
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From All Over This State

Hot water at a pre-determined, con-
skint leave) attire will t;lways be

available with a ga, heated
Automatic

Hot-Water System
The luring radiance of a hard la ood
fire can be very Hell duplicated—le,.

all inconveniences by a gas

Radiantfire
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and farther yet, students flock together at Pennsylvania's own
Temple of Learning.

At home they enjoyed the benefits of gaseous fuel, many realiz-
ing its value only since it is not available. But "Caliipus Life"
need 'not be "Camp Life."

Gas Ranges

VV. "#'*******,:•:V:".+.**:ilieitiVanaiiliOininiriiifaßiiiVVVVVVV.#"#

Cooking, frying, baking, roasting
broiling—done the scientific way
asset es the student meals "like moth

er used to make them"

With Automatic Heat Control and :
Money-Saving Feature—with the In

sulated Oven

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA GAS CO.
• 'Tata*MA *. •••••••••••• ** **** * • J... 0 • A ..AAAli2rAMY:II2


